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CHAPTER I
THi: PROJECT AND DSriNlTIOHS OF TERMS tJSSD
F�w people realize the work that Is being aecom-
pllehed aaong the personnel of today's Air Force hy the
military olergyiaen. A great nomher of young men and women
are constantly given efficient rellglotis counsel and guid
ance by these consecrated and devoted men.
I. THE PBOJgCf
atateaent of the Ejrej&^t. It was the purpose of this
study (1) to give a brief background of the Air Force Chajj-
laineyi (2) to show his responsibility as a military olergy-
aanj and (3) to present a resuiae of the Chaplain's duties,
partleularily those having to do with Ohrletian Education.
Importanee 1^ the study. There Is a lack Of Infor
mation regarding the origin and prograia of the Air Force
Chaplaincy among those to vhos this knowledge should come.
There is a very definite place in the Chaplaincy for the
<^leyment of the principles and techniques constituting
the CSirletlan Sdueatlon carrloulJB of a theological ema%na.ry,
II. DEFINITIONS OF fmnS USED
Christim Education. This tera was used throu#iout
2this thetlf as oonnoting the alas and sethods of Christian
education as they pertain to the evangelical endeavor of
relating the life of the individual to the truths of
Ohaplala. This term Is used first in Its general
sense and thereafter In the ollitary sense, partioularlly
that of a olergyraan officer In the United States Air Force.
It is discussed at length in Chapter II.
Department of the Air Force, fhf Aiy Force Chaplain
(AFMI65-3.Washington, D.O.: aoveraa�nr>rfntlng�ff'ioe,1956), p.63.
fHE CHAPUINOX
I. THS TERM "OHAPLAir
The tera "GhaplAla" h&t several eoanotations. The
b&sle aeasing of the word it, *& olergyraait who has a ohapel;
a olerKjrmaa id&o is offlelslly attached to the away or navy,
to some piiblie Instlttttlon, or to a family or court; any
person (olergyman or laysan} chosen to oonduot religious
exerelses for a society, etc.*
There are four distinot types of obsiplalns^ the
oellege ohaplain, the industrial ohaplaln, the institutional
chaplain, and the allitary chaplain.
The eollege ohaplaln is a preacher, a teachiap, a
direotor, and a counsellor. He has been oalltd to prof es�
slonal leadership in the field of eduoation, dealing with
young fflen and voieen m the oaapus. The laen of this profes
sion are given tlse and faeilities to train leaders for a
prograa of group aotivities, oounselllag, and worship. The
chaplaincy say be an official part of a university or oollege
prograa.^ One of the sals concerns of the chaplain la the
betterment of atudent-eoffisunity relationships. The largeat
^he Aaarloan Oollege Chaplaincy, Seysiour A, Saltb.
Aasooiation Frees, Hew York, p. l62.
hnuabep of ^me o&apXftlns ar� found in %im s��Xl and Be&inm^
slsod residential oolleges� Not more than $gOQO studies ts
pf^vltt enoa#i work for one a&n. It is dlffioult for on�
man to estahlish personal relationships with moyB than aa
appreoiahle peroentage of this nuaher but through informal
religious groups m&t of these sltidents �aa b� reaahed. The
ohi^laln has the �pportunitF of ��*.orain�ti3�ig the oasspus
religious prograas, thin prograa ie en� of' eduoationj reor�"
ati�a� aad wer�hl^� Aaldt fmm working vitt the stud�at�8
tNs ohaplaln has th� mtm^ opportanltgr of working with the
faculty being reoog^l�td �a a full fledged aeabor of the
aeadftsio faaily.
Another type of ohaplala la known as the lndu�|rial
oh&plain. this oan say be either an ordained eleriprisan or
a Qualified laya*n� serrlng with or without pay. These aan
oeae froa a varltty �f sources. It aay tee that they have
been aaployed as �Jakplalas by the company or have requested
t� do thia work beoaust of their evangtlloal interest. The
work of these men is slailar to that of the �ollege chaplain
with' the wBpbasia on �ounsellinf rather than m edaeational
prograa. Most ocHBpanles perolt servioes to be held at their
escpenae and the preaehing is of an evangellatlo nature.
Maay industrial chaplains aalnteia an offioe at the plant
where problesis aay bt aiseuseed pertaining to the general
welfare of the workers, im&m t;he l^i&dere in thia field is
5the R.0. teToui*n@au Coapanr of Longvlew, fexae. the presl-
dant of the eoB^acyf R,&, LeTourneau heoase a Christian
early in life and while his basin@ee was in its infancy he
filled the office of religious oounetllor himself. U the
hueineee expanded and he @etablished plants at Toccoa�
Georgia, Vlokehurg, Kissisaippi, Feoria, Illinois, and
tongriew, fexas, the need for ohaplains at eaeh plant was
realized. ?wo aervloes per we#k are held at each plant on
eospany time with l^mn singing, pi^yer and preaching. The
chaplain is a paid �sployee and is available for eounselling
at designated periods each di^. One important phase of the
ohaplaln' e work is vialtation to 111 or injured eaployees.
Thia work is intended to give each employee �onfideno� that
the o�i^>atty is personally interested in hie needs and prob
lems. iSr. LeTourneaa fives a word of testimony concerning
his woHc me builder and Ohristiant
My head is in the oloude� beoauee the l<ord ha@ helped
ae to find, the mm&vs to aaay of these aechanioiiLl prob-
-lems end to spiritual, physical and social pmUlme. too.
But I try to keep my feet on the ground in this work-a*
day world facing the eoolal and eoonomleal problass with
a level head, asking Ood to lead mid guide and<�help ae
all the way and keep a� on oeatsr in 11� will.^
The institutional ohaplaln is the Christian layman
�r minister who carries the church to those confined in
hospitals, prisons, sanitarittas, and other such institutions.
� u . %t �S-�' talks,- ligtourngau Tot^h'f Jow,rebmary 15 � 195" �
Ballsr vlBitatloa l� * nsaet with this efei^laln. If� ptrt&m�
�ttoh paetoral earrlee� as ��nmuhlon, baptism, and marriage
fer those of hie parish. S� is the liaison between the
instittttion^ the eimrehi th� home and families. It is his
re^nalbility to build a feeling of trust m& coufldenoe
among the patients. � Most of these men are on �all lu>ttrs
a day t� be at the b�deide of some needy person* Den��ina�
tienal barriers are broken down in this v�rk and the Institu-.
tional efesplaln muat be prepared to minister to any wh� may
request his preeenoa. ialvator� H. Outsd� reports that
5 ohaplains made between 20,00C and �0,000 �alls annually
in a large Hew Xevk h�i^ital.^ The institutional �haplain
also carries the raspessibility of social worker in m&ny
instances. He oooperatee with siuch groups as the American
Bed Cross g the Sf^y lAdiee end others of this nature In pro
moting the general welfare of the patient's sooial partio�
Ipation.
t^e military �haplain is the on� with whioh this
thesis is mainly concerned and the second portion of this
chapt'?r deals more extensively with this aspect of the
�hs^lainoy.
%�R. Outal�, �Department Kiraoles*" aaturaday
Evening Poet (May 12, 195�) � p.JoFF,
II. A BRIEF HISTORS: OF THE MILITAHIC
OHAPUIHOX
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Our present-aar allltarf ohaplainojr had � remote
beginning. Tradition telle of Kartin of foare� a frm^b^
biefeop in the Roman Army of tfce third oentury, who shared
hie military oloak with a oold and shivering beggar. The
title, Chappelains, or "keepers of the oloak," was soon
applied to the elergy who ministered to the military pev<*
sonnel.
As time processed e these military olergymen were
found wherever ttnga engaged in war and soldiers foa^t the
battles. I)uring peaoe time, they served at the king's oourt
rendering aid to those in need.
AlthoQgh this religious aervloe was bowi far fro�
the shores of the tlnited States of Amerloaj the same spiiv
itual help followed fi^itia^ mm engaged in their struggles
beginning as far baek as the Frenoh and Indian Wars.
the original thirteen colonies of the levolationaiT
war maintained a plan for oonstant assistanoe of ohaplains
but not until July 2$, 1775# ^ isllitary ohaplalney
eetaiiiahtd by an offieial gov^nsant aot. A hospital
chaplain, a Qnrmn ohaplaln-at-Urie, a ohaplain-aiaslonary
to the friendly Indians, and a division chaplain at lead*
Quarters were reoorded as aeabera of the Oontinental Army.
March 3, 1791, was the date of an act of Congrees
i#iileh read, "la ease the Prealdeat of the United States
should deee the �N^loynent of a ohaplaln... essential to
the pttblie Interest, that he he, and hereby Is eajpoweredj
by Old with the advise and consent of the Senate, to appoint
sase accordingly. By If96 four ohaplains were appointed
to the rank and pay of a aajor.
The �ar of 1312 brought about the lie ting of ch�p�
lalBs by dlatrlots and the naaes of twelve rei^lar ohaplains
are still noted in official records.
During the years between iSlS and l&3&$ there is a
record of only one ohaplaln for the entire army. While he
was stationed at West Point the mtk of teaching gtographyg
history � and ethies were added to his duty as chaplain.
By Mareh 2., Ig^f , the nuaber #f active chaplains was
increased to 30, Their religioae work �onalsted of burial
eervlees and �divine service. " Their Instruotiona were
that, <*they shall hold religioue services at least once
every Sabbath* �^efi practicable." Bible olasees, lectures^
and Sabbath aohoole were soon oi^aaised as a part of their
regular instructional program.
Ohaplains followed the troops of the Mexican War.
tki9 to the revival of interest in religion during the 0ivil
t of the Air Force, The Air forge Ohaplaln>nf>rfn tlhg Ofli�e�(AW 165-3 WaehingEon, S.Cs aovernaen
1956)* p. 2.
9war thm offlot of ahaplaiii wa� rtlatoi to fratrioidia
oosfliot. OurlBg thl� period} oliaplaiRe took upon theo*
�tlvee the taeks of proaotlag tisie welfare and ooafort and
naliitaiBlng ^ morale of tlie eoldleri. The offieial title
of "ohi^laia* was presoriWd at this time and the ohaplains
were required to make offioial r�port� to the off leers in
oharge.''
tt was not ftntil 1861 that the sillitarjr olergymui
was required to be an ordained minister of a Christian dwtom-
inatioa. The year ll$6^ saw the ohaplaln given rank without
eeamand and required to aakt a aonthly report to the Adjatant
(General.
At the iMtgiiining of forId War X there vers only
ssventy-four Eegalar Aray and eeveaty�>two National auard
ohaplaltts, bttt Igy the eloae of the oonfliot� some 2*363
elo^^aoa had served aa ailitas^ eh^ptlalns. fvea with this
e�Miinfly large auaher there was only one aathorlsed oha|�lain
far every 1,200 aen. It was during this period that the need
fer a systea of senior ohaplains heoaae evident. These ssaior
ohaplains were ippoiated at general and divisional headqaax^
tors to saperviaa the ehaplaiaoy. The Siational �N�fens� Aot
of 1920 oreated the offioe of �Qhlef of Ohaplains,"^
to
FolloviUsg wwld Viup z mmf imprtetmmf took pluoe la
tho silitary obsplalftoy. A oorpt Of olia|)liilno vae Snti^daoed
with the top rank of ooXonol. A raserve of trained men in
ttolo field wae etarted for f�*lro eaergeneiei.^
World War II eav 6,896' �lerigrBien trm nearly all of
the denoainatima aerving aa ohaplaina. Of this nuaber,
aeventy-elgjit were killed in aot ion ^ four died in ^apaneae
prison oaapa, and two hundred elxty^four were wounded in
aotion, Beoorationa for aeritorious aervioe were awarded to
a�395. �y ialf I9%a, Ohaplaln Oharles I. Oai?peater beoaaa
the flrat Air Ohaplaln (the Air Poroe at thlt time was atlll
3�ie Aray Air force and not as yet a separate unit).^
The year 19^7 �aw the birth of an Independent and
separate allltary organlsation���The trnited Statea Air Foroe.
Ifot until Kay 1, 19I9, we a power given to this now unit to
aeleet its own ohaplaina. the offle* of CSiief of Chaplalna
for this new unit waa established and filled by the present
Ohlef of Forea Ohaplains, (Major Oenoral) Charles I. Oa�^
p�e}t�r. with its roots reaching back to the �Martin of
Tours" story, this pr�a�at-day system of <^i^laiti8 is aotl-
vat�d by that sase epirlt �f a�m�e w&loh �xe�iled during
�very major allltary period.
csAPtra 111
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ASD lSS?0�8IBIMtlSS
Tli� olergyaan vim mmptB tlm poaltion �f mllltajpy
elUH^Iain bsglQS a nm pha�� �f Ilfs and ��x'Vle�,
I, W fSK'AlR.fOBCf
Oa� of the fpesdoas for whloh &m* farefather� fo^a^it
was freedoa �f wojrshlp, fhe Air Fojp�� �xpresse� It� deelr�
to ttphoia this goal hy aeoeptlag, training and aalntalainf
Qivlllan eler^sen as allltary �hiq^lains of all faiths. Mot
only do these mm receive Air Fore� pay bat share in the
provision of allltary faollities equipaent.
Air Foro� ooasaanders are held responsible for the
r�ligioas life, aorals, and moral� of their aen at all times.
They see that th�' ehi^laln ha� th� neeessary seheduled
periods �f tia� to use for relifio�� parpoeos with the aen.
It is also their duty to pttt building, traiseportatlon and
related faoilitlos at the �haplain* s dlspoial. As b@st th�y
�en� the s^thorlties hold military duty on the iabbath day
to a ainlsma.
fh� �haplain in return mat always be �oneolous that
he is a �oaalssionod offiaer of a allltary organisation. H�
Must be fully aware �f hi� resfOftsiblllty as saoh. It is hl�
duty to b� thor�a#ay familiar with the ood� of allltary
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��rvio*. Sttoh tMnsr* �p^>��r�no�� Air ^orae crnvtatft
baile rttl�8 and rafalatlons, and tha g�neral oattoaa of %h�
Air 7oroo aro a *auit" for hla. I� has now beooao' part of
a w�ll*organl�afi iaaa.
7ha ohaplaia*o ralatlonahip to othar offloera ahottld
alimya be oooperative, ayapathetlo^ and belpfttl. Hla rola-
tloaabilp to als^en Ilea aor@ in fhe pastoral field than the
eilltax? or toalal, Aa an offioer, he is entitled to wear
saoh esdale and/or badges (ejcaept thoae dealing with the ass
of firearaa) whioh may be applioabla in hla oase.
Aoeording to the provisiotis tinder Artiole 9 of the
Oeneva Oonvention, the ohaplaln is oonsidarad a noaooabatant.
fhls prohibit a ohaplaina to bear araa. Daring ooabat the
ohaplala ia reoognised as a n�Hiooabatant along with Bed Oroaa
workers and aediee by a brassard bearing a red oroas on a
white baakgroand.
The ohaplaln ia the staff offioer who ia direatly
responsible for the relifioas i^rphasis aaoag the personnel.
Aa saoh ha is a speeialist in tha field of religion and
serves as advisor to the ooajsander in all aattera relating
to this phase of the allltary aan*s life. Be has direet
aooess to hit ooaaaader in all aatters whioh pertain to the
religloas and aoral iaf laenees within the unit to whioh he
is assigned.
Eftote Air foroe ahaplaia auat tubal t a <%aplain*8
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Eapojpts AF fora 1S70, whioh la a detailed record of dally
aotlvltlea. Special project reports aay he requested at
tlaes hy the staff ohaplaln> fartloular problems or pro
jects require the close cooperation of staff chaplain, In-
stallation chaplain, and chaplain.
fhe staff chaplain is the supervising chaplain
directly responsible to the Chief of Chaplains, Washington,
0.@. A staff ohaplaln is found at each major air command,
air force, air division, or ooaparable echelon of coaaando
It is his responsibility to supervise and evaluate all chap~
lain activities under his eowand.
Installation ohaplains are selected by the base
ooeaander froa the senior ranking ohaplains assigned to the
base. These aen are meabera of the commander's staff and
are responsibl* for the efflolent and effective operation of
the entire chaplain prograa.
The chaplain is the last ooamisaioned aenber of this
group, le is first and foremost a alnlster of religion.
It is he who aust deal directly with the individual airaan.
II. TO HIS DBitifllllSTIOS
All Air Foroe chaplains are ordained clergymen who
have met the specified edueatlenal and physical reciuireaents
of allltary service. Saoh chaplain is expected t� follow
the doctrines and paraoticca of his partloolar ehurch or
Ik
ayntigopi�, APH 165-.3 aireota that the Oeneral Frotestaht
BervlG� shall take preeea.�n�� over py�testaot Aeuoalnati���!
�ervloes held on Sunday. BegardleiS of hla d�n�ffilBatl6nal
status, th� �haplain is aorally �hligfted to �are for th�
religious ne�ds �f any within his unit, Mo �haplain i�
raquired t� pr��id� over �ervioo� whioh w��ld tee �ontrary
to his denominational regulations nor partieipate in a
Joint 8�rvloe Celvlllan or mllitaiiT) with �ther denoBlnations
unless he, so desire�.
fhe �haplain'� e�ol�al�8tie�l authority t� preach, to
teach, te ��ndu�t religious �ervi�es, to adainistar th� sac*
raaentSg and perfora marriage eereaonlee Is derived froa his
denoainatisnal oMination� In all aatters �f this nature he
is t� f�ll�w the rule� and guidance of his denoain&tional
h�ad�aarter�, During the year 195^ there were nineteen aar�
riages, thirj^�siai haptisas, and fiv� funereils conducted hy
Air Pore� �haplalns ever/ day.^
fh� �haplain is perfectly fro� t� establish and 8up�r�
vis� d�nMinatlonal groups whioh s&ay inolud� discussion
groups, teetieony aeetings, vesper clubs, and airmen^ s united
fellowship oounoile. When ��nduoting oomunion serviees it
1� well fer th� ohi^laln t� make taiewn his am ehureh afflll-.
at ion in order to peralt each worshipper to b� guided in his
^fhia 1� SSS yftylg^^Cfh� OSAF Chaplain Washington 25 �
D.Os (loferilaWtTP^liillili Offioe, 1955)
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response.
The 0�neral Protestant Services hoM preoedenoe over
all services and all ohaplains are to cooperate in aalntaln-
ing these services.
Moat denoalnatlona require that a record fee kept of
eaoh haptlsm, aarrlage and funeral. Those reoof^s becoae
the personal property of the chagjlalas and are periodically
laspeoted by his Ofm denoalnational leaders who soaetlses
require a repilar quarterly report,
trader oie^lnary oirouaatanoett the chi[|>laia does not
aooirpt financial doaatlona froa thot� he serves,
Chaplains are �Roouraged to attend denoalnational
conferences and religious g^therinfs of his own ohureh when
possible not to exoeed fifteen days per year. In this respeet
the ohsyplain normally aaln tains oontaot with the senior
official of his church near his area of service.
^e denosinatlon aay wltMraw its eoelesiastical
�ndorseaent at any tiae whioh vhm done terainates the chap*
Iain's tour of duty.
THE OMPLAIH AS CiRISTIAS fDOOATOl
Rsllglous �M mral �attention rank hlgfe in the Air
Force chaplain prograa*^ Sach inetruotion la a vital re-
sponalbility of th� �haplain at every level of �OMand.
Moat Air For�� inatallatlona in th� OnlteS States
are well-grooaed modern lallitary establiahiaeata. Frovlslon�
ay� aade for personnel with faaill�� to he eoafortahl� and
happy or single aljsaen t� enjoy their tour of duty, Th�s�
bases ar� oofflsajniti�s within theaeslves. A nuaber �f th�
larger b&��� hove grade aehools convenient for th� �dusatlon
of th� �hlldrea. Seaplete faoUltle� for shopping, reo-
reat ton, m6. r�ligloua aotlvltlea ar� to b� found within
th�lr b�rders.
During p�a�e tia�, th� �haplain maintains th� obser
vance of norasal social �ustoaa and �all� of professional
�curtesy betwoen offl�er� are of atiaost iaportanoe. Hit
work ia guided by the Six Point Fr�^aa.
This prograa r�pr�8�nt8 th� aia� of th� Air Fore�
�haplaint CD worship, Cs) rollglous and aoral �duoatlon,
(3) personal �ounselllng, (k) huaanltarian services, <5)
cultural service�, and publi� relations.
Il5cparta�nt �f th� Air Force, Th� Mr Fore� Chaplaia
(kmx63�3 fashlngton, B.C.: Sovsrnai^^Pll^tlng Sf^ioe,
195^), P. 63.
X Worftiilp
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The worship phase of the ohaplslu prograa auat provide
the IhdlvMual with complete opportunity for espreeelon of
reverenoe In acts of religious adoration. This Includes all
activities that are designed to honor Sod. It is the supreae
purpose of the Air Force chaplain program to hrli^ God to aan
and aan to Sod, To aoooapllsh this, the religious services
and rites should peralt aen to estpreas their feeling of
adoration toward their Creator,
To hotter undaratsad this oh^eotlve^ worehlp aust he
Interpreted to aean an attitude of respeat for someone or
scathing of wor^i �r value. Acts of worship ar� means of
ascribing worth to S�d, These worship services aust meet
the individual ���ds �f those irtio attend.
The airman, first �f all, aust reall*� a f��llng of
porsoaal worth in life and of reeponslbillty to his Creator,
the worship 8�rvl�e aust b� so arrsiiged as to deepen this
sense.
The 8�e�nd lack In the alraen's life alght be �ailed
a sens� of direction, H� must know wh�re h� is going and
Just what hla whole life will aaoont to. ttnless this lacic
is met, he b�eoa�8 frustrated in hla inner life. Th� wrshlp
servlees held in the Air Fore� �an, and ought, to toalp pro��
vide the answer to three of llf��� aost serious quostlons;
uMhere aid I earn fs�o�� Why m t heref Where m 1 gelng?^
the need for aaeoolation aay he oalled the desire for
response. Oertaln features of tha worship prop�aa lend
theaseXves dlreetly to this fandwiental drive in aen. The
aan wh� haa leaansed to worship heooaes aware that he is not
alone but in the divine presence.
Security ia one of aan's aaia ooneerna, Th� entire
aessafe �f Sod is devoted to routing fear, fhe werda,
�Pear n�t", may be �hosen aa a th�a� f�r teaohlng @od�s
Oanipoten��.
The worship prograa I� developed throu^:
I, Sunday or Sabbath Religious S�rvioes.
2. Holy and Wmk Day iervi���.
?. Rlt��( Cereaonl�s and saoraaente,
^. R�ligl�tt8 Setreats, Missions and Spiritual Uf�
Sonferenees,
II R�llgiOtts and Moral Sdaeation
lellgious and aoral education rank hl# in th� Air
rore� �haplain prograa. fduoetlon in rtllglon and lastructlon
in morality overlap la relating the life �f th� individual
to the truth� �f Sod. Ohrletian �daeatlan inoorporates all
aspeete of foraal Instruetlon ia religlsn.
tibid. , p. gk.
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It is the basio aim of mtUtim edueation within the
Air ^oroe to impart knowledge of religious truths in sueh a
way as to persuade the individual to oonform his life to
prlnclplas taught, fhls inoludes instruotlon on both the
moral and spiritual level. This is Icnown as relaring life
to truths of &od.
^e saored Soriptures ere the baeio source for the
religious eduoation program m the Air foroe. The Bible is
Ood�8 reoord and revelation �f his relations and plane for
man. A� suoh, the Blbl� is th� text-book for th� teaohlng of
truths to Air For�� personnel.
No gr�at mphaais le put upon th� facllltle� or sur
roundings but aueh attontion i� given t� th� effect that th�
�haplain*� teaehing is having on th� individual who is being
taugtit. Cla�8�e aay a�@t in only a eaall room in a large
hanger or an extra elasorooa �f th� Link Trainer Department.
Proper balance is an inportant factor In this prograa.
Sxtroae attontlon to aethode and toehniqu�� t�ad to cause
on� to lose si^t of th� alas. All the resources at the chap
lain's ��aaand aust be used to aak� instruction real and vital
for the etudants.^ Active parti�ipatlon incrsases learning,
thus, a prograa whioh aneouragee a discusslen �f airaen'e
pr�bl�ffia should b� planned �
^Bopartraent of the Air Fore�, Bow to loetrugt
Washington, B.O.j �J�v�maent PrlntlnglJfflce, 19521, p. 77.
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Oa� of tfeo �haraottflftlos �f a good' ia�tiro�tor I�
that h� �80S a iraitioty �f aothode* material�, and tqxiip��nt�
Alas determine the b��t ��thot� or teohniqtiee of Instmetisn
whioh will ����ssplieh and develop the desired result�. �ar�
i�tt� approved %�thods Inolod� tellings diseassinis showing
and d�ing.
Aaong th� ��tivities at the has� whieh �nlarg� the
Christian �dueation prograia are th� Sunday sohool^ w��May
r�ligiou� instruotlon, special groups, youth groups, and
leadership training.
Most Air for�� hase� hav� faollities fer a well*�(|Uip<�
ped Sunday s�h�ol. ?hi@ is on� of the h��t ways to reaoh the
airmen's �hildren. fhea� Sunday 8�ho�lB are dlr��t�d hy a
�up�rlntend�nt who is in turn supervised hy the has� �haplain.
It is hi� responsihility t� �rlier and distrihut� th� teaching
materials to each elassrooa. If th� Sunday s�h�ol i� large
enou^, a Sunday s<^ol ��eretanr is ��l��t�d t� ear� for any
mailing list, eradl� roll aat�rial�, and keeping th� iunday
�ehool r�sord� in general, iunday school teachers are ap
pointed wh� ar� Interested in religious edueation and ar�
dovoted to this task.
fh� we�kday raligiott� Instruetloa prograa oontlauss
the work whioh th� fun*ay aehool ha� begun, fher� are Satur
day s�hool�, vacation Bible school�, reloaeed-time religloas
in8t3PU�tlon olRsaee, oonflrsation and ehurch jaeabershlp
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elaises and religious classes for adolescents. This work Is
mainly with the ohlldrfa and adolescents found ahout the
base.
Moral edueation plays an Isportant part of every air
man's llf� as It Is dlreetly concerned with th� prlisoiples of
iBorality and cltlsenshlp.
Th� heart of the moral �ducation program is know� aa
�haraoter guldanee. The supreme aia of character guldanee 1�
t� d�v�l�p a sense of personal responsibility f�r th� democra-
tie way of life.
fhe �haplain teaches serality In terms of th� sover
eignty of CJod in the affairs of nations and the way In whioh
the airman's psreonal life in relation to the Moral Law bears
upon the will of Sod In world affairs.
The type� of liberty to which the people of the United
States have become aocustomed r�<3uire an understanding of
what the individual "ought* t� do. It is the #mplaln's
task t� daow the vital ��nneotlon between moral education
and the preservation �f freedom.
Charaoter &uidan�e
(5hara0t�r guldaa�� is Halted t� astral eduoation. It
lavolves religious education as It incorporates th� teaching
of Ood as eroator and man's responsibility to Hla, Man's
behavior must be �jsplained as �holces not Just Ins'llnet,
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Svery mtX&n is m aot of will. A� a aoral \>9ins� ho is in
potltioa to oftoos� betwoen right and wroag. Henotg esan^
amst reallae Ms rolatioaslilp to his Creator.
fhe ohara^tsr gaidaaoe prograa consists of three aajor
dlvisionas I. ohjeotlve, 2, responsihilities aad 3. prograa.
fwo �ala th^es dealnate the first division, fhe
first is to devel^ latellifent Itadership, ladltldaal moral
respanslUlity, and self dis�lplla�| the eeeosd Is dapll*
eate the wholta^e Influeae� of hisse and eoamiai^ in the
services.^
The �oteaadiag officer Is listed as the �me ^ho
shoaldere the heaviest reeponsifelllty. Ia oooperatien with
hla, the ofe^lalii seeic� to wor^ tsr^fards better leadership la
the ranSts. ll#i standards of aorals ars stressed and rell*.
giousj educational � and rooreatlonal facilities are provided.
fhe local elvil authorities are encouraged to eooperate In
th� auppression of undesiream� o�ndltl�ns which arl��. A
Character aeldaaee Sounoil ts pointed consist in^ of the
director of allltary personnels �haplain, surg��n, provost
aarahall and persennel e�rvi��s. Th� gounell observe� the
moral trend� and proisot�� aggreselv� aoaeures t@ �ham�! the
aotlvltits tmsa^9 pro.-?�r goal�*
fh� third division i� th� program, fhls la wh�r� th�
�haplain has ooati^l. It b�ooffl�s hi� task t� hold �hapel
hhU, is Ottr Pari�hC?h� miff Shaolaln Washington 85,
D.O.j omBrmmitTrWEtSi Offle�, 1955)
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servioes* Ohrlstlan �aueatloi} elassta and eoousor ralifloug
aotivities. K� oflideavofa to iitfluenoe eharaoter with Gharao-^
ter guidasoe leoturee, religiotis m& aoral filas, eduoatioh
and ooanaelling.
A famoae eajring among sailitaTF personnel is, *Let the
ohaplaln punoh your eard." I^is m&mB that when ym have a
prohleQ of ahy kind, take it to the ohaplaln.
X?. Personal Oounselling
Personal Oounselling heooses an everday portion of the
ohaplaln* s program at met bases* It ialls to the ohaplaln
to give advisa in the light of man being a oreature of @od.
This inoludes all aotivities tti&t have to do with the gaid�.
anee of an ai�an in the deoiding aoral oouree of aotion.
{Personal eounselling ineiudas the natter of material
problass as well as spiritual. Problems of pay and work are
Just as important as those of atorals and relifion. Mimy of
the probleffis arise trm saladjustsant and require a ooi^lett
study of baokgroand and spiritual and moral oonditions.
Oreat care must be �jcerolsed so as not to oreate the Impres-
slon that the ohaplaln is the nan to see in order to be m*
Queed fros a disap^eable situation.
fhe ssethods of ftounselliag vary aoeording to partio*
ular probl^as. There are basioally two kinds preeantly used
by Air Foroe ohaplains. One is seoular, the other is sacred.
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from a year ef Air Force activity the following stat^^ent was
issaedi "7hat every sixty isinutes kko airisen called upon the
chaplain for friendly counsel."^
fhe chaplain as a counsellor should avoid any evidences
ef pressure, fatigue, irritation, haste, anxiety or lack of
poise or ease during the eonsultation. fhe eounselee must
feel eompletely free to expross himself ia respeet to his
situation. There should be the prise necessity of absolute
trust between airaan and ohaplaln* This involves a sacred*
ness of confidence and an inviolability of confidential rela
tionship. At no time is the chaplain compelled to disclose
any penitent coBUBunioation idiioh has been left to his trust.
It is common for all inooaing airmen to be interviewed
by the ohsplaia of their faith or where none are available,
the interview will be conducted by the base chaplain. The
Interview inoludes the completion of AF Form S69, Religious
Interview 0ulde. This form follows the airman during his
entire eareer. The same type interview is conducted when an
airman changes stations and he is urged to fulfill his reli
gious obligations wherever he may go.
There are eounselling slMations idiere the chaplain
may enlist outside help. Rome mA family problems sometimes
oall fer assistance from such agencies as the American Red
%bld.
C53NI88 Off th� Foroe Aid Soolety. Dealing with oonsolon^
tioue ohjeotors y�<ialres the ehaplain to esaaaiine the atateaent
from the airman' e oharoh and after interviewing th� man hl��
�elf, �onfer with th� has� ��aaaader who .ssakea a reoossraenda**
tion t� Washington �onoerning hi� assignaent t� non*e�b�tant
duties. Bomosexaals present a oouBselllng prohle^. Th�
�haplain, in order not to endanger his position as a �l^rgy-
man, is dlr�ot�d to eaaoourag� this tjrp� �f individual to seek
miidi�al and peyehiatrl� h�lp^ to submit hi� r�ei^atiQn, or
t� agr�� to aooopt a dieoharf�. fh� third major eouneelling
probXen 1� ale^lios. fh� aumb�r of �hroni� aleoholies p�r
100,000 �f th� adult population in the United States l� �atl-
mated te be about 075 p�r@ons� fh� �haplain must b� familiar
with ri^bilitation progra&e and feel fro� t� us� Alooholios
Anmymns and th� Salvation Annjr.
Bospltal visitation requir�� the ohaplaln t� reserve
suffioient tim� to int�rvi�w �aoh pati��t without undue
proeeur�. Sosi� patient� ar� men^y th� vletime of a ottltural
�hang� and ne�d sore of th� �hsplain*� h�l^ than of th�
phyei�i�i#e�
C^e last typ� of �ou��lliflg that require� a great
deal of taot is that �f visiting the base stoekade. Here,
men need to develop a r�allzation �f thtir roBpenslbillty to
a�d, the family, th� Air Force, and the c^winlty in general.
B�habili%ati�n is the g�al whieh the eh^lain is ��eklag in
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tforkiaf vltlt mm vim hma odruflned tw �is?;s^^nt
Iftvltfteaesa. l�ll|r' vlAltaHloii lund e pregraiB of oonetim^lvo
e<�tt���iiifif IB' �Meh tiit� obj^laln fttttaipta to- help $h# prle*
ener realise his personal responeiMXities is best in this
situation.
V lanasitftrian Servioes
BttmanitMPian Servioea oenetitate another �ain divi
sion ia the ohfl^lalh progran. An integral part of Air foroe
philoeophy is not to withdraw fro� hut rather to assist in�
the disordera and disasters that at tistea beset indivi^als
and whole segBiwsta of sooiety.^ These servioes give oppor^
tunity for the eha^ain to deaonstrate personal atewardahip.
It is neeessary that the air^ui b� twight to manage his life
ift saoh a way ae to show that it is a lega<qri^oa Qod. ^ese
effort� display the ethieal prinoipXa, *fhou shalt love thy
neighbor ae thyaelf.* (Ohaplaiiia are s^intained by piabXto
fande and �o aim�ei oentribatas to his finaneial support.)
PomaX opportttnitlea fer eKpreseitim of stewardship are help*
ful in ai^iefVifHS the desired oharaeter aoral. One ef the
most faoous inttafMHHi waa known as, *Ciperation kittles," in
19^9, wtoere a fiiaatle airlift austained two smd a half
^Dapartaent of the Air Poroe, The Air rorog_ Chaplain
(AFK16I5-3 Washington, 0,G.t aovernaentprinting Qfrioe,
Xf56)* P' 9%
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alXllon htlpl��s elvlliwis with tmd* knnmX p?o.t�'!ts ar�
�?lectefi for support throughout the Air Foroo to Aevelop
these feaiaanltarlah tenrlees to greater int�re9t�
TL Publlo Belatlons
Ihihllo relations le a phasa of the ohaplaln program
and is divided Into parts* 1. in the allitM^ aomauni^ on
the baae� and 2. m the oivilian areas near the has*.
fhe ohaplaln le the k�f flipre In the prograa at the
base and hie entire efforts smst be those of highest ciuality.
As the reXlfioajs l�ad�rg he ooooples a position of pabllo
eonfideaee. fhe worship servlees wuet oonfom l� the highest
ftandards. fhie ({uality must be displayed even in bulletina
used ia ooiiaeation with the Sunday a^nrioes. The ohapl^n
aust be osrefal in his seleotion of assisti^ta and all faoll^
itiee used for roligioua purpoaaa must be the '�e�t. fhere
should be � well-oondttet@d prograa of Shrlotlaa eduoation,
particularly daring the autsfser a�nth� whlah provide* aa
ep?�>rtunlty to wla the interest of the parmts whose ^^lldJPen
are taking part, A pro^^aa of cultural leadership will holp
create good will and alert the alUtssry ooomunity to the fact
that the ohaplaln represents thC' religious leadership whioh
poo^la seek, ftm annual Christmas party ia an exo�ll�Nnt
method of Inoreailag the Individual's estsea for the chap�
laiaU prograa.
uThe hase newi^apes* fumlshe� spsce t#hloh s;ay
utilised to expyeee the ld�&i� of the Aaierleaft way of life
under the divine freator.
The olvillan area aurroundlng the baee le ale� lnelaa<-
ed m the chaplain'� pariah. It i� ��aentlal that publle
r�latlone �f th� beet quality be talntelnad with the �lvll�
ian ooasronlty. The �haplain ha� an unique ^pertftnity to
itrengthen allltary r�latlonsMp with �ItUlan rellgldu�
org^lsatlen� and t� cultivate profraae i^loh draw airmen and
civilians cl���r together under a �ommon bond* It fall� to
th� chaplain to beaom� ff.cqttalnt�Nl wltt th� varlos� civilian
rallgious leadere and urge ai�5�n t� attend loeal aetifltl��
&t th�lr own deR�KiRF..tion. Re aay �ven attend aeetlag� of
the loeal sslnisterlal assoolatlon �ad contribute to their
pr�3�ote. National holidays pr�3�at th� �h<i^laln with aa
�xoelleiit �ffHSrtanlty t� tak� part in publle eerssioniea�
Speaking �ngagwacnts for oivilian groups my be �ee�pted a�
th�y do not lRt�rfere with hi� rspilar duties at the baa�.
Civilian partt�lpatl�a In th� reltglou� prHSp�aa �f the base
must b� �l�ar^ by th� Ms� �omKander.
The final phase ef th� ehaplalR prograa Is known a�
�?'u?,tur�l Leadership,* Religion and �mltttr� have always
maintained a doe� relationship, Cultural leaderships; as a
part of th� Air Fore� ohaplaln prograa, is eoncerned with
providing �ppertuaitios and guidance in those f islds of
2$
creative activity that have revelanoe to the overall objec
tive of the ohaplaSj|*8 prograai, that Is, bringing doa to
men, and men to Sod.^
Art tends to convey the Idea of beauty and an atmos
phere of Infinity, or eternity. Music Is closely related to
religion and expresses this same atmosphere. Music appreci
ation periods render constructive service In endeavoring to
Interpret Sod for aan. Moods can be well expressed In sauelo
and used to underglrd religious expression which would be
Impossible to achieve otherwise, fhe artist's brush has
often been used to the same advantage. Some Air Force Sun
day service bulletins bear a reproduction of Albreoht Duer's
folded ICands which represents far more than aany spolSen wjrds,
laeh of these apply to the enrichment of life and to the
development of spirituality.
Cultural activities are useful In developing a bet
ter understanding of llf9. lelliious activities are useful
because men need to know Gk)d and themselves as Qod knows
them, fhls understanding begins with the airman himself.
He aust have an insight into man^s relationship with the
supernatural, fhe ohaplaln becomes the chief Instructor in
this field. By using music, art, and drama the ohaplaln le
able to bring about an understanding and appreciation that
Tibld., p. Ill
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will hm@ a direct bearing on bis work and effeotlveness as
a minister of religion.
SHAPfBR V
fm CPMlAimn fBSPAHATIOI
Before any Ohrtetlaa minister �an consider the Air
Foroe chaplaincy, he aaast first faslliarlae himself 'with the
hasie re<iuirements.
Only oltiaens of th� United States ar� ellglhle.
fhos� who have boooa� cltlcens by naturalization may apply
by producing soa� form of ��rtlf ioation by any military
officer, notary public, or other person authorieed by law te
administer oath.
The aastlauffi ag� for appointaent In th� Air Force
R�s�rv� a� a flret lleut�ntant I� thirty-three. This re
quirement �an be wavlered if there shmild happen to be a
�rit leal shortage of chaplains in a particular denomination
and would provide for enlistment for sen who have not passed
their thirty-aevertith birthday.
Applicants are only �hos�n from those who are engaged
in the full-tla� pursuit of their religious vocation. Thes�
applicants must be ordained by some religious denosEiaatlon
or organization holding a quota for �haplalns In th� United
States Air Force.
fhe educational qualification� require that the appll-
�ant hav� eomplet�d a alnlaua of 120 semester hours credit of
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�iBde��gpati�ste study In a raoognlaed soteol and rilnsty se
mester h'-urs �redtt sf graduate study In a reoognlsed tfa#o-
logical eofoool. fhe reccgnltlon of th� school� Is deter-
mlRed fro� fart fhre� of the Sduoatlon Dlrtctory, puhllshed
hy th� Offle� of fduoatioH of th� UnltPf! St�t�s Btpartaent
of Health, Sducatlen and Welf&re, and the Bulletin- �f th�
American Aasooiation of ?h�ol�glcal Sehools,
Appointment of ohaplains will he sad� only to male
�ltl��na wh� ar� physioally qaallflad hy following the Air
Fore�'� instituted procedure.
II, pso0STOms
A ssries of �even different forms ssust he aqulred and
accurately �oapleted. These include several copies of each
and conoes^ th� applloant*s fora�r occupation, places of
residonce, associations, and fingerprints. A rathor detailed
physical �xaaination report iSf^B and SF69) aust be ��ciis'ed
froa aost any r��rultlng office �oii^loted at any allltary
installation, fhls physl�al �xaalnation Includes a chest
x-ray and serology report and an ey� exaalnatlon report.
these foraa, tog�th�r with th� applicant' e proof of oltlssen-
ship, a copy �f Honorable Bisoharge, a three by five inch
butt photograph and a copy of his Xettier of request for
ecclesiastical endoraeaent to his �ocldslastleal group aust
be forwarded to th� Ghl�f of Staff, USAF washlngt�n 25, D.C.,
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III. aiMSEAL ISPOWAflSi
One year of eervlo� as s a^abw of th� Air Fer�e
Seeer?� is neoessstry in order to apply for an appoln^ent
in the Regular Air fore�. ?aet�rs of quota and denomiaa-
tional r�{|uir���nts are also deoidlng eoiBponent�.
Aooa^sted applieants enter th� �haplelncy a� the grade
of first ll�ttt�ntant. fh� pay seal� as of April 1955, i� aa
follows s
1. Salary of First Lieutenant t259.3^
s� Rental Allowanee of 1st Lt,-asarrled Sis-. 20
3. Rental Allow*��� �f lat Lt.-jilngl� 77.10
h. Suhslstenos for all offloers
5. Initial Unifora Allowance 1200.00
At the tla� ef this writing, th� author's information
is that there is a great ne�d for Reserv� �haplalns.
Mew �haplalns are suhjeot to overseas duty If the ne@d
arises anytime aft�r r�eeiviBg their cmasilesion. Th� B�-
serve appointaent i� for an indefinite tew. This tour of
duty aust b� for a .mlnlaua of thre� years and renewal of th�
eontraot is dependent upon th� requlreaents of the Air For��
and the effer^t likeness of th� applicant's ��rvloe.
Kovemerjt of dependents is aunhoriaed at fovernaent
�xp�n8� on all permanent ohan^Tee �f station.
I?. lACIC^C-tJMS
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fraparatlon for the EUltary ehaplaiaoy aast laeltiae
a rood hao^H^ouna of Ohrietisn eMmtlm. fhie faet ia
evident by the atateaent of ^�i�ral laniel lyaa, Shief Of
Aray Ohaplaine, �th� Job aaelpjoi the allltary ehs^laia,
to promote �oral and splritaal valmee m all levels Is-m-I
f��l�*the ��st Important la the servlses.* In order to
aeeospllsh these alas, it is neeessary that the ehaplain be
able to ttse the sethods and teohnlqaee taught by previous
study in the Christian education field. Pulpi* tiae of the
chaplain is soaeirfiat liaitea due to the fact that there are
generally more than one service in th� base chapel eaoh Sab
bath. Henry Lee, in his artiole, �Ba� FosEhole Religion
Really Lasted?*^ says, "Sood ohaplains aon�t preach long
serasons and tsii&t these tsen of the cloth have to say, they
say tightly."
The chaplain's entire program centers around edu^
cation. His objective is to teaeh the airman the truths of
��d as they relate to th�lr own Uvea, This is done by an
effective prograa iapleaented by the following aotivitieej
Sunday school.
iTeekdAy religious instruotlon.
*Senry Lee, �las Foxhole Relifion RetUar Usted?^
Better Mmm m& ^m^* ieptsaber I$55. p. iwf.
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MtvfS^ selasol
i^a��t&s�i Bible ftolaDol
l�lea��*�tlae rallgioai taatraotiea
Oonf ijwatlon and �Imrnh awBsbtKrehip elaeaes
3#�ona*ry relluloa* (slaaeee
(l^eoiAl #i^ttp�
Mtotiaalen gpm^�
fmt%mn%Md. maetingc
Vesper olubs
Senoeinatio&al organisatloae
Bwm@r institute*
Onlted Protestant Youth fellowship
tottth Oroucps
Touth aotivity eenters
Soy Soouts
<^irl Soouts
ausiaier institutes
Leadership training
teaoher training courses
Counselor ti^iaiaf periods
Suffiaer institutes
As the leader of these aotivities, the ohaplaln sust
take care to see that eaoh Is carried out In the best pos*
Bible manner. His stadie�; in Christian education aust have
edttipped hiffi with the knowledge for this work. This
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preparatio� should Inoludo an oaaorstandlng of th� princl-
plea of Christian eauoatloa. m�se prlnetpi�� Involve the
o�arlng �f philosophy, psyehology, and theolo^ upon reil-
rious �duoati�n and th� laiportan�� of ai�a. 0�m'8�8 �over-
lag the vaeatlon �haroh aehool, '#8�lt-day ehureh aehoel,
youth fellewsMp groups, Sunday �ehool �rfj^isatlon, �ad
t�a�h�r training alasse� wlU serve ae a good bsglnnlng.
AliBs, !!setl%od�, and t�ehni<su�s aust to� elearly ki^t In amd.
f� maJfe� us� of th� beet posslbl� asttrlal for each group,
the ehaplain should study th� �eleotlon of ourrloula and
b� familiar with the sourees of supply. As the religious
leader at th� ba��, the �haplain Is �xpeeted to b� th�
authority la the field of rellfioa.
I, mmmi
fhe prmmt Air Fore� ofeaplaiRoy h�a lt� beginning
by an aot �f itlnflnea� towarfl� a Alveflaf beggar many years
ago. Ae tU� 8�rvle� ^m, the ne�t Inoreaaed. IRila aeefi
wa� s�t by cjaallfled �lergry��Et wiio aooepted allltary �oaffiis-
alone t� aerve as Mr Force �baplalns. Tbes� sen ministered
as aaeh In tto� aplrlt and tenets of tbe ohareb or synagogue
of �whieb th�y were aefflbera. The ehaplain never �eases t� b�
a clergyman; however, he must be fully aware of his place
In the Air Force aa a oofflffilsslonad officer.
The Air For�� has a �Ix point program which Includes
all phases Of th� ohaplaln* a work. This program Is deelpied
to meet the rellgilous needs of �aoh p�r8onn�l. Aeld� froa
the religious aims, th� program also inoludos counselling,
humanitarian, eultural and publlo relation servlees.
fh� r�quir�0�nts for th� ehaplainoy inolud� 120
semester hours of oollege and ninety seaester hours of
seminary study. Good health, denominational ordination and
approval ar� also required,
Present indioatlons are that a large fore� of leaerv�
�haplalns will fee required in the Air Force for years to
ootae.
�The allltary �haplain is first and foreaost a

olergyman In every sense ef tfe� worfl; bat asore, h� la a
pastor, ortanizer, counsellor, missionary, ani military
officer.*^
II. mmimtm%
fhe Air Foro� ofeaplalnoy is aotlvated ^ �a age oW
epirlt of serrlo� to ffiilltary sen. This service requires a
man of intelleot, pfeysieal staslna, and a definite oslling
to this work, K� must be able to adapt himself to various
age levels. Be must have a good background of dhrtatlan
education principles and know how to use them. His preach
ing must be of the highest quality. He aust be young in
heart yet mature In spirit. He aust be neat In appearance
and able to uphold the confidence In hla as a �llltai^
officer. f?l8 program snd activities aust function saoothly.
His own personal life must be above reproach.
His work as a chaplain necessitates his having aos�
previous experience in the ministry. Be aust be able to
work with children and to counsel older sea. He aust be
able to teaeh any froup and to apeak at social engageaents
as required. He must be a Ban of patience and one of
ajBbltlon. Se must be able to leave wife arid children and
m&ke new friends quickly. He aay even be required to give
^The Chief of Air Poroe Chaplains
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his life OT watoh others die.
This Is the man of God oalled to a task�presenting
Sod to the men and women of the United States Air Force.
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